
THE DEED DONE.—Thu Madisonian officially' 
announces the long threatened change in thu Custom 

House at Philadelphia. Jonathan It *?«rts, vcnoi«lU» 
fir years and irrepr>.»ael»able in integrity, who was ap 

piiuteJ CcllecUir ul* the jvirt of Philadelphia by Mr. 1 

|»r hi.nseif, has been removed by that gen Homan, who, it 

he was coiniuilied :i • farther, w.i», in rcs^vt > removals 

and appointments. pledged by lrsowii Inaugural Address, 
u> conform to the Whig creed. 1 et Jonathan Roberts 
has lice11 removed, and Thomas ,S. Smith appointed l o|- 
leetor in hts stead;—and w hy has this been done? 1 las 
Mr. Roberts been negligent or faithless in the discharge 
of hia duties? Has he been guilty of any crime, either 

of omission or commission? Nothing of t!»e sort is allr 

ged. Why, then, is this venerable man, removed? It i*^ 

precisely because Mr. Roberts refuted to make himself' 
n tool of thu President. Thu President required 
him to guillotine some forty or fifty of his sub 
ordinates—the victims, of course, of that system of 

espionage which the “reward and punishment” nfopinion 
is always sure to generate—ami with the spirit of a free 

horn American Whig/' he refused to lend himself to so 

vile a purpose—It * disdained to do what ho had con- 

demned in his predecessor—and thu consequence of his 

0/Wurr to a great Whin; principle, to w hich Mr. 1 y 
as still tin re solemnly bound than himself, by 

**. i* voluntary pledge on the assumption of the du- 

ties of the Presidency, is the deprivation ot his office, * 

and its bestowal upon another,—w ho, from its acceptance 
titidt -ranch eiieumsiaticcs, we presume, is prepared to j 
tibey Executive orders, however repugnant to his own 

wiiae of propiiety ami justice. Thus, ti e successor of 

Mr. Van Hu mi, phdgrd to reloiiu the abuses of his Ad 
ministration, is daily guilty of thair repetition, under far ! 

more aggravating circumstances. 

Since the rein val of Mr. Jonathan R»b» rts fi mi 

tin* Pliiladi Iphin (*uf»!c#in lJ. i>e, ID of liis subordinate 
oflicers lnvc* been guillwiined, ami others were marked 

for execution. It was |hr refusing to act tin part «I 
Jack Ketch, that Mr. Roberts was himself turned out by 
the very man from whom he received Ids appoint an nt. 

•Vorl/i Carolina (Jerrymandering.— It is already 
announced ill the North Carolina Loco Foeo papers, that 
in laying off that State in»o Congressional districts, the 
counties will be so arranged as to make 7 Loco Foeo 
and 2 W hig districts—“nnd this, to.*, (remarks one of 

ilu*iu,) without any thing like gerrymandering”! Oh 
no—of course not!!! A State, giving 5000 Whig < 

majority, is to Ihj so la hi off, as to give to the minority 
7 out of‘J Representatives—and ye t no cheating! Tell 
that to the marines—tin* sailors won’t believe it. 

My the. way, we have heard that a wi ll known citizen 
of Missouri, who, from the three of old habit, sometimes 
takes it upon himself to regulate political mntti rs in 

Virginia, has prepared f.*r hi* L-.co Fuco frienc s in the 
next Legislature a 'Cungressinnal chart, by which tin 

Whigs aro gnietoiuly allowed tiro districts in Virginia 
—and two only. Win tlnr this is letter or worse than 
the scheme prepnndby Mv.W’m. Smith of Culpeper, 
wc do not know', but we would warn these geid’omen 
Iwf.re hand, n-*t to ofli mi too gr s^lv against that in I 

nnte sense of jn-lice which ir. a part ot the V;i;: nia 1 

character, last they rnnt with a just rrlrihniiuti for 
their plots against tiie rights of the minority. \\\ shall 
recur lu this subject hen aft. r. 

77* Hank Pm'y. — From the yeai I>."Dfu the year 
1 *‘<7, iii' lasive. "d Raid s were chart, red by tbe dif 
ferent State I .eg s!a'U: ;. Of tins liuueti r 22-’» w er< 

chartered h) 1. wu Focos. att l 12! by Whigs. Which 
is the pap r mi ney pany? Who is t > hfattp* b.r seat- i 
lerillg through Illt-thc Country Wiese soulless enrp. ill.>iis* I 
—tln-so lienitless mull »[>die*—these shin plaster inuuu- 

Ci X -ri.-s—theso “R ig Cai mi” esiahtisnmcnls? 

|)y* In the J tiers, u (N. \.) Congressional district, 
the I. cos inve ni.minr.ted as their candidate. Mr. Or 
\tile tiling*it.id, a Rank PnsidentJ 

l? y fl he M: F’-iu Imim lie 1 ecu F.'Cos have tii minated, 
usual, M.uvn.s M irl.ni a* G..viTiior, and II. II. (Dells 

ai L:ei|ten.»:it G.ivernor, of that Slate. Mr. M rlon 
has been the standing candidate of that party f.-r that of 
fi *.* so o fiiioon years, and doling Dial peri-j I was unci 

elected l*y a uuijori'y of unc volt ! 

rty- The fort, now called the Hip Ha; s. near Nor 
folk, was originally nan id "Castle Calhoun in In nor 

of the distingu shed South Carolinian, who was Sec re in 

ry nf War under Mr. Monroe, w hen the work was com 

lornced. It was clia m d to the Hip Haps, we are in- 
formed, by tin N .rl. lk Herald, in the /irst term of Gen. 
Jackson’s Presidency, after the rupture between the 
General and Mr. Calhoun. Mr. C was not then quite 
such a favorite with “the Democracy” as he is at pre 
sent. 

C*> w e «"r»» glad to see, that, by a law passed at the 
late cession ot ( ngrets, the pul lie acts, treaties, Ke. 
are hereafter to be published “by authority” only in the 
W :ishm«ton prij.ers—not more than four, m r less than j 
two, to be selected by the Secretary of State. This cuts 
ofl a useless expense, and one source 1 patronage in its 
worst form—the patronage which t. unccts the F.xecu- 
tive with the Press. 

CCh The Republican expresses the opinion that that 
(taper is on the “rigid side” in referetwe to the eoiitro- 

Versj helwten the. two parlies in the Tennessee* l.eg'sla 
tore. Well, neighbor, as yulihenid it to the Ohio! 
ease, in w him the* position of t e parties is reversed, 
we suppoFe you condi mu the course of y..ur own' 
|>arty, anil applaud the Whigs, in that Stale? Is ii 
*o ? 1* or our ow n part, we condemn the course of the 
Locos in Tennessee and of the Whigs in Ohio, because, 
in our opinion, in Loth casts, that course is violative of 
law and order. Rut is our neighbor absolutely certain 
that he is “right” in the Tennessee case? We pnbl.sh 
a brief statement if facts on that subject, this morning, 
(see first page,) which, it seems to us, “places the hoot 
on t’other leg.” The Locos w ere wrong in tho strut, 
and they have kept so ever since—floundering, under a 

consciousness of error, w hile they have neither the mag 
natiiinify to confesss it, nor to retrace their steps. 

W- John .Tom s anathematizes the 1st day of Septem 
tier, as Job did the day on which lie was born—the 1st of 
September being the day of the Ashburton dinner in 
New York,at which the toast to Mr. Tyler was drank 
in exjiressice silence. “Let it be a dark and gloomy 
day,” quoth John Jours—and w e shall tain s|>eeial pains 
on its annual recurrence to see w huther this injunction he 
obeyed, and w hether Providence sympathizts with the 
Court Editor in his sublimely ridiculous agony. 

OJ' Me take it hr granteJ, notwithstanding Mr. 
t alhoun has declared that the recent Tariff Hill is worn 
than the Hill ot 1S2S, (which South Carolina nullified.) 
that there will he no nullification now Mr. Calhoun’s 
organ, thu “South Carolinian,” though it censures Mr. 

I >ler in round terms fur signing it, intimates that mil- 
t/teatioii is deferred, until the Democrats come into 

rr a,|d d they refuse to repeal it, then nullifica- 
tion is tube the rightful remedy. In other words, Mr. 

a touu is uue a candidate lor the Presidency, and an 
t mpt at Nullification would he destructive to liitn.— 
to shall lie foiled in his aspirations, however, then 

*.C' 'all have another attemptat Diumion.underlheguisc * 11 ficatton, to make him President ot a Southern 
epu ilic on the principle that half a loaf is better than 

^ 
rra Ambition sometimes plays strange anticks; Jt 11 *s Mrtb S'JC'K ,fo| in masking us deaigna. 

TRIAL OF \VM STEOALL. 
HV arr indebted to .1 friend who was present for the 

I... »w in, »kt 1 ol l!. ■ rvitUn. c, •, oil the trial « 1 

Wai. Siegali, for murder, at the late ti uu uf llie S *j «■ 

r .r Cult, l f 11 tiifix e !y: 
i'otiis tldil.-mj the I irtinidfi. 

'.V>sr*i. Editor*—According to promote | furnish you 
with an account of the trial of\V tiliain Meg .ill, the heat 
which inv memory of the (acts will enable me to make 
!i w dl be remembered by your readers that some time 
ir: May lam. you noticed mvv.ur piper the fact,that the 

'body of a pedlar, who bad been tniMiug tor some time, 
bad Is-eu aeenlentally diacuvcrcd, after a heavy ram, 
w liiih bad partially r\|im«l it. This was a lew union 
from Halilu.v court house, and \\ illiam So gall was ihcu 
suspected and cnimiiillcd. On the dd instant. Ins ease 
came on I r trial before Judge Leigh, and the whole of 
that day was consumed in the examination .1 testimony 
and argument by counsel. Of the * rgmueul I ean sav 

little, as I heard only Mr. Flounu ) *s sp riu 1 and touch 
ing appeal in la-hall uf the prisoner. The facts of the case 
proved w ere substantially as follows: 

On the Jib day of March last, in the evening, a <»cr 
man pedlar, travelling on lt»o?, and carrying a pack, cal 
led at the residence o! Mr. Kdinoudsou, who li\»s not 
far from Halifax court house. lie was a youth uf about 
17 yi .rsof age, of amiable dejMitim nt, and it appears 
was highly res pelted and kindly regarded by all wllo had 
dealings w ith him. Hu remained at Mr. F.dmondsou’s 
that night, and after tea exhibited his goods—Stegall 
was present. Amongst the articles which were* purlieu 
lady noticed by Mr. Kdiuondson, were two \«>t pat 
terns, < I peon liar figure, one of \y hie 11 he bought f r his 
son. Tho »tlu r was much admired by Stegall, but In* 
would not give the price required by the pedlar. Mr. 
balm unison likewise bought a stock at tin* same time 
for himself. When Stegall first came in, be asked the 
pedlar if lus name was not ('rouse, and said if it was, in 
had been talking about him. Tim pedlar denied that it 
w as his name; anil Stegall, w hose manner was at first 
angry. expressed lus saMslnetion, alio apologi/eu lor Ills 
manner—Hut a lady presi in knew the pedlar's name to 
he Crouse, and so told Mr. Kdmondsoti, who was vtxeil 
wi!It the youth tortho falsehood) hut he explained h\ 
saving, he was among strangers, and was not hound to 

give Ins name. The truth of the muter was, that 
( r use, be! ,rc tins, bad Im en invited by a Mr. Illauks, 
with win in S:< gall v us in c< mj any, to go to Illauks’s 
lictr>i Hi did o.>. Ii so happened that be arrived be 
lb re IJlanks and .Stegall—and I om Some cause bis fears 
Were ex'iled, and be left before ibe.r arrival, llis np 
prehension* had been made ktn w n somewhere in the 
neighborhood. and for lhix*Niegall w dled to bring him 
to account. '1 'lie next morning Crouse enquired of Mi 
Kiluioiids ui the wa v to the court house, find was diree 
led ilit* plain high way, which was the nearest and best. 
Iletbr., bii I alniondson’g alone—and Stegall was, as 
Mi. Ivh.ioiidsoii thought, then, attending to bis business 
nil tie* plantation, as overseer. The next time w e bear 
ot tie. pid’ar was Unit same morning, well identified, a 
ho til a mill or so on his way to the court house. in cum 

puny with Stegall, who had a gun along. After slop 
piii. awhile with tbis wit < s (|*aiker,) In* was seen by 
him to taken vew. v in company with Stegall—and 
farther on in that f»mm l ye path, on the same day, he 
w as .-ecu by a net In r w inn ss, still in eeiupunv with Ste- 
gall- .1 still larlJ.er on, ab ut two mdes and a ball 
Irom I biio* a. nV, be is tor the last time mvn, on toe 
v »med:.v. by a little giiI, exhibiting his opened pack to 
So _■.!!. v» ho still nad bis gun, which alnimed die little 
girl, and made ail improsMi. Jh sides, S'.realI sp,.kr 
to I < bin she turned ar mm! and passed oil. J’be little 
girl In aid ii 'gnu lire. Tins spot was w ithin lialfa mile 

■l two odd set n* ig!:bur’s lions* s. and but ;i i111It*distant 
funn a point * 1 « r» they w re vh:i.J« It was ;<U» .wnln 
III ‘.-‘II '- I ibe pl lr.--.it which the b*»d\ Was I .mid. 
a en \ er -nniwi el.s a Her, and w ;ilnu filly yardituf a 
sm- win lb* re were evident sign-, .-fa temporal y cnii 
cm! mutt of ihe p** r pedlar’s body. And in-m this 
pla-*e. ilia line fi• •• tin* point where tin* Indy was di* 
covered, w eie fiund various nrtleles of jtwtlrv, dn>s, 
an i oil;.-i tb'egs, strewed along Al the place ol oppar 
nil e. I vbi.r-til, ( <\ liicll w ;is a hoh of w r in a diy 
I n- d in tin ill.) was found a bn as! pin, and 
j • H ! r il.i aria b s. w bi< h bad 11 b ; « o t.• i».«- 

r. }h-l w < n the sopjnsed p!n«a• ot murder and the 
bony u -i i« w.Miuri t-und the murks of ii 
1 |.#*.d stained band, and « t Mm .wing, as lb- ugh a bloody 
body bad been ver it. Near this, iikow 
I’ mid ii «- pi dl.ii’s c ap and hisyanl slick, w Inch last w as 

aU.obi.sly. About twenty steps front 11 a’ oody, and in 
the san e directn-n, was foin.d a boor, written to tl.« 
imlbrtuuan yontliby b>-mother and laihei and several 
sisters in <hruan\. The lady was idi niifn d by t hi 
cl* hum- |! appear? d to have « n pat lially pr< ) n! upon 

> -111 '• ;: .i.... ii* be id, mi irely dr oil 
d -d of haw a.id ll •!.. ami u u a w l oin s broki a to >,nail 
fragi ... d in the body, covet 
ed in s .nd—i ne arm. separated al :, w as broken two 

phice— t.,M It g was sticking up from the sand, with a 

pt/iiii.n oi ihe body, still covered. At the coroner’s in 

qtu st, I’aiker mentioned ihe lurt that he had seen tin* 
p«diar last with Stegall—audit at cnee flushed across 

Kdmotidson’* memory that, * .ne time aft* »* the pedlar 
was ui his house, be ba I seen Stegall w uii a vest c\ 

acily similar t» the one ho had cmffi red Ibr with ihe 
jiedlar.—I le remembered too lus observation to Sirgnll. 
“So you got iliat vest of the pedlar al lasts*’ and Sle 
•jail’s reply, ’no, ! bought it of another pedlar ;tt March 
( unit, Mlit* b'Slh)—and I bought lies stock (pointing to 
oik <iti IiiH luck) at the sailie tun;*.’’—'1 Ins led tbem to 
IniNe a w; rrant taken out against Stegall— and in the 
mean time t »send fbr him lu ibrc the Coroner as a wit 
ness. ’I be evidence, in the sequel, proved that on Court 
day. which was identified by n.sbeiug Caster Mondav. 
diligent search bad b< cm made fbr a pedlar at the cuuit 
house, and none eollhi be found—’i lie slock, loo, in ques- 
tion was a s precisely sauiiarto theone L’al morn Ison bought 
of tl.e murdered | <dlaras two wrch articles could be 
made. Ii was in proof that tlnse two very articles we re 

eairiod fr.ni the court-house on March Court day, b\ 
Stegall, and w« show u at the court house, as purchases 
of that day, to Kdiimiidsoii’s son. 

I ’pon siiNpicbjip I dling upon Stegall as above, Mr. 
Ivin ..ndsoii si lit It's s. n fbr Stegall, with injunctions by 
ail meat s not to let him know that lie was suspected of 
I be murdei—l*nt the lilile boy disclosed the tael, be- 
muse lie said Stegall kepi asking him, whom they sus- 

|*eeted? ic u gall asked, “why they suspected him?” 
And be was told. heratlHr Parker bad last s* n the- ped- 
lar in company wiih him. Ih fore llio coroner, exainiu 
ed as a witness. Stegall denied having seen the pedlar 
after lit left I’.dmoialHon’s on tl.e morning of the Sth. 
Ii furlln r appear <1 that a day or twoaftcr the pedlar was 

last set n. Stegall showed I'blmonds’>n a g«dd watch key, 
which lie said lie had bought of a negro for a trifle— 
iliiskc v pri vi'fl to be the property of tin* deceased. 
Tiif.ne were found at Siegalfs, si vi ntecn (b rmaii silver 
sjHH.i.saml Koine other uriides, all tnliy identified as tin 
pedlar’s: none of which were puiclmscd by Stegall at 
Ivlmolulson's—tioi did it appear lie bad purchased tbem 
at any other place.—Also, in a Imru of Mr. Kdinoud- 
hoii’h. 5lie ki y ol wliieli Sti'gall Kept, and in fact produ 
ceil at the trial, w a* found some oftlit* articles which Kd 
moiidsoii l ad particularly noticed tin* evening Crouse 
staid w ii’.i him,and was identified further by the partner 
of Crouse. The luck, however, was an ordinary pad- 
lock, and might pusibly he opened by many ke ys, &. was 

in fact opened l»v another, wlieu those gomlsw ere obtain 
I’d. I lure was evidence td the tracks ol horses, which 
ippeared to have hern rode up near to tin* body on two oc 

['Hsiotts, and then t » have turned tiff*—These tracks cor 

responded with the iracks of two hurst s that Mr. Kd 
inundson owned, and the apparent age ofihotrackscorn s 

p;aided with the lime at which Stegall rode those hors*** 
severally to a blacksmith’s shop, not very tor in that di- 
rection from Kdmondsnn’s—and on one occasion Stegail 
was set'll passing through a plantation, along a path not 
far distant, which was prohibited. The. witness stated 
he showed coiiKidcraldo p*rttirbaliou when he called 
out to him. “Ah, wt have caught you at last, havewes” 
About the middle of March, Mr. I .ewellyn sentluSiegall 
to demand payment ofa bill, and Stegall promised to pay 
at. Mcreli C. urt, (the i&tli.)—and acroidingly paid a 

Vllt note. It was in proof that the pedlar iiad such a 

note a slii.rt time 11 f re his death—'There was saiiilai 
proof in it ft renco to a ten dollar Kxchaugo Bank note. 

Stegall brought no evidence to acuutil lor his pt^sessioii 
of any of these articles. At the examining court. I un 

derstand. he proved by a w iincss (Blanks, before iiw ti- 

liuncd, I 1h lieve,) the pftrehase of some articles in his 

jiossession from another pthoii; but that evidence he die 
not introduce cu his trial. The commonwealth, I w ar 

informed. had rebutting testimony eit that point. Si mt 

time in April, on a Sunday evening, on the* II vc r hank 
a game f “hurift-citji” w as prop sod by Stegall, and In 

produced first a purse, which appeared to he full of coin 
hut that he put hack hastily, and pulbd out another 
more than half lull, from uhich he paired several piccn 
of silver, saying lie had “a plenty of money.” ’The poo 
session of other articles, fully khntificd as the property 
(.f the deer* sc d, was traced to a negro man in the m igh 
horhood, who took the. lash a gn at w hile before ant 

knowledge of these articles w as admittrd—but finally 
hesrod. he !.id f.Ln-i them uu der tl o leve* of a t:rt 

k which he i.’Tried hit c erreer- and showed a pla-< 

J where something hud evidently Ixh.ii rovenal up, whirl* 
was very near the kiipposrd place uf iiuinii r. It wm 
t pro t that tins am! another negro were «t work in the 

tn ir th'i | I... e, sunn w here u Ih. t. t the lilttu the 
‘un der w.e pr baaly e>.mmiUed. 

1 ae !m. ..tn Hiatement embraces, I believe, evei\ 
mat* rial taet, both lor and against the prisoner, Through 
»ai (lie trial he I ora bm.self with great firmness and en 

toe m ll j as* v* on. After the ctmclustcti of the orgu 
> iii'Ut by Mr. (»ne I r the commonwealth, and thun. 
i' lummy and \\ .m*| lor the prisoner, thejury retired, and 
alter hIh-uI twenty minutes, the general rush proclaimed 
that they wire reluming lo the bar. Breath less silence 

! prevailed; and the name ol « very juror, as it was called, 
_ 
seemed to ring through the serious hall of justice. All 

I eyes wi re fixed upon the prisoner, who still sat with 
mi moved oh I unless f countenance, mid to all apjanraner 

j hi conscious innocence? And when the question was 

put t»> the jury, whether they had agreed upon a verdict, 
though some ipuckcned pulsation ol the jugular artery in 

j dictated internal emotion, no feature ofliis face halt its 
calm expression. But it was not until the Monday follow 
mg that his (inline*;* was put to the highest test. That 
night lie jury could not agree—and when afterwards, the 
"lily d sscutmg juror agn cd t»« verdict ofgtulty of imirdcr 
in the liisf deg ice, it is said bis nerve w as not sufficient 
t> the oeeasi, o p»sj»ihlv n bud been too long strained 
by the agi.ni7.irig uncertainty of bis fate; or perhaps not 
until then was the astounding fact brought /none to his 
mind, that It’s w n It!*- upon the gallows must be the ev 

pictoii ot that crime, as the perpetrator of which circum 
| s'ances, whether truly or fdscly, Vet so irreristibly point 
cd to him. 

I non an ap| l.calii u for a new trial, the Judge, in a 

lucid inn ni< ■,. gave bis reasons w by In* cult id not grant it. 
Viol he fete tins. doid th ss, the sen tehee of detilh lias 

Imhmi pti'-Mil, ami tf»*• day • I exeeution appointed, ll it 
Io* true that he is gmltv f the crime of w hich he stands 
convicted, on no n an lias the iron tendons sanction of 
the law ever billon moie justly. (Kir nature shudders at 

, sueli atrocity of crime, in one so young, lie is barely 
I one and twenty and leaves a wife and a child, tllideser 
l vedly, lo bear ibe weight of his infamy, long, long alter 

j Ins w n agony is over What retribution awaits him m 

I ii.otlu r world, it becomes us not to gotijiotttre. But we 

[ learn, with satisfaction, and tins! it may Is* true, that 
his pi ace el id. and hopes of happiness herealter, now 
lost iijs.n an iminoi able bast'., w Inch w ill enable him lo 

'hark upon th* ignominy with which his life is about to 
.•lose asa just reward fur ils early career of awful guilt, 
and give In.n the Cl.i hail fortitude humbly to how he 
math that Ml wi.-.e Hand which has brought itsenormi 
iy to light. Nor sliou’d it be deemed immoral in iim 

tendency t suppose that the murderer may, by the pow 
and gomiiii > ol (bid, be led tn true penitence, and c 

vena happy Huh. Kverv generous baling of our nature 
h« | s it may b* I'uuisliment tremendous enough is 

[it, tor him t" know that the slip ;na of bis crime falls up 
on Ii:n unhappy hnnilv. Jusiieeaud I.iiw have pursued 
the.i victim lull lariimtigh wlmultlcatid farm are both 
sacrificed at tin 11 iivi ngiiig altar; and homldv vicious 
must tin ooiistituta ii el that mind I o w hit li could be n 

cuur:i..eil fn c rime In a catastrophe such as tins! 

till-. ( VNVt, On ein|uity uf A. r. («ill, the 1’iiu 
; ipal Kiioiim r. we barn..that the ( anal, the eomple 
: mm ot the n j an of w bit Ii lias I et u greatly retarded l y 
j the Ireipien! and heavy mil •. n.n v be expected to be op* u 

•! Ii'tiin l*'d ut ml in Joshua** falls, l‘i miles hi low 
I thiu place, mi tlie 1st ol Octi!><*r — and that in about two 
weii.s afterwards, tin lepair of the remainder of the line, 

jbetwa n I .ynehbinj,! ml Joshua’s tails, w ill be eomple 
tod. and the n ivi ;aii ;> restored the whole distune*. 

I.ili‘ki!( il. Jjri (tinx. Tin N. \ .IoiiiuhI of( oinmi ree 

siiggestfe a strange doubt, e<aisidi img the meridian In.in 
whieb it -ines. It apprars that when slaves from Al 
r.'M tire captuu I by ti c Bntisli cruisers, instead uf 
la mo r*st«nd to their own country, they are shipped to 

j tl*» I5.ii isii c .'J m ns, tluri lo be employed as laborers. 
In reft trie * t" this la«*t tin* Journal icmarl.s, that it 
"h ins tn 1,1 n sMiin. jili!|:inthr< i>y wlnrli rracuiw them 
I'r.nii 1 ring .Tin ini into ('i,!,;i. anil then sends tliein In 
Here ,iee nr I Irn.ararn. ( til a (it adds) is by !'.ir the most 

healthy and inviting country in live in, and whether il 
| would nut l:c I otter to be a slave in that island, rnllier 

than ball a slavi In > inn Hi it sh ehartiei house, is a pit's 
Unn cnnocniiug vvbielt tlieie might bedill'erentopinions.” 
SillmrTnppi.. tliinks such a si ntitnent as 

lhis "lint burglary." I’nt the Journal might with as 

j 11 t.y bar i-Mr oiled the a|i|dieation I' i:» re- 

J mitr.t. in niir .■ pin ’on, it is tar better In be a slave in the 
Sniitlieiii Slates than half a slave North of the Polo 
li ar m \\ est <■*( the (IIiii■ —larvin In be a while :,!aet on 

j ibis or llie other sale ol tin liritish Channel—such, fur 
example, as were alluded to by a speaker at an Ault 

| Cunt I,aw meeting in lamilni recently, wbn remarked 
•• M neli is sanl alsMil negro slavery, but I w i~.li that Sit 
Unbelt Perl would slide easily down into some parts of 

I Lancashire, and lie would there see slavery with a 

witness. In what part ol the lliitish doiuiniuiis, in 
I i.eod, would lie not sec It? 

MUS. I \ I.f.li S 1)1.A I II.—This long expected, 
j but not on that account li t s alllictittg event tu her survi- 
I 
vine relatives and Irieuds, occurred, about 8 o'clock ou the 

; evening ol the Jitth insl. She has been for several years 
past snfleriiig under a si vi re attack of paralysis—and, 
the Washington correspondent of the Daltimnre Sun 
-ays, tile symptoms, during the week on the last day if 
w hich she tin d. were of an alarming character. The 
w riter adds: "The decease of this accomplished lady 
w til h ave a ehaam in the social circle not easy to be 
lilb d: and to the poor, upon whom her benevolent heart 
was vi r ready to bestow attention arid comfort, the re 

membranec of her name w ill lie sweet. Mrs. Tyler liv- 
ed nod died n ('hrwhim; and although for many months 
she laid been subject to sickness and Buffering, in the 
midst ef all she could exclaim, ‘.Merciful is the hand of 
the land; let him do what Kenneth to Him good.’ 
She was hi years of ago.”—The funeral ceremony took 
place at I o’clock I’. M.on the 12th hist, at the Pics! 
dent's Mansion. Divine service was performed hy the 
Uev. Hr. Hawley, in presence of a large assembly, a 

tilling w horn w eie a lunula r of members of Congress, all 
the priuci| a] of llicers of Huverimn nt, and the City 
Autlmriliis. The corpse reached Richmond, on the 
evening of the Kith, accompanied hy the President, sev- 

ral relatives and uicihIhts ol' his family, and Secretary 
Upshur of llie Navy Depart.nt. A large number of 
citizens were asscmlded at the Depot w hen the car ar- 

rived. win, (says the Compiler,) follow ed the hearse in 
procession to the Powhatan House. As an appropriate 
matk of respect, the l apilol l.ell. and llie bell of llie 
First Presbyterian Church tolled during the afternoon. 
—The remains were taken from the Powhatan House 
next morning, ami conveyed to the family burial place, 
in the county uf New Kent, 

CO* Mi... T; It r was the daughter uf Hubert Cbristiau, 
1 I'.-'i of New Kent, who was hr many years a number 
Uf' 1 lie Virginia lagislature. Me was bum on ibr 1,'ilb 

November, l/'.KI—was married on the 20lli March 
: i113—ami died in the 52d year of her age. Mrs. T. 

| was stricken with paralysis nearly four yrars, ago hy 
; w bub In r p.u cr of speech was much a fleeted; and since 

I that time lua health has been exceedingly precarious; 
but no li ar e| In r speedy disnlutioii was entertained until 
Friday ibu Dili, the day before she breathed her last. 

fry The President, after paying tho last sad rites to 

the remains ol his late wife, will pass a lew days with 
his daughter, Mrs. Kent pic, in the comity uf New Kent, 
and then he w ill take up his abode at the Rip Uajis, lor 
the purpose of seclusion and repose. 

(KS- Considerable excitement exists in the Northern 
States, ai ising out of the hold predictions of the Rev. 
Mr. Miller, that the world is to lie detruyed in April, 
I >13. Tin Rev. Projihet basis bis prediction ujmii 

i his own atbilrary interpretation of the prophecies uf 
Danii l: though we do riot know w hat he dues with that 

portion of the sacred text, tlio words of Christ himself, 
i which declares that of that day knoueth no man—not 

ev'r-t'- S'n—'ad t’c Father vr'y. Maj. Noah sug- 
,—■f iiil tl:«rc t propriety m 'he suggestion,—tha' 

it ill** prediction fail, Miller should be aiihjcctisl to some 

punishment, as was tin* man with the false proplirta till 
d< r the M *saic d'ajHnisalioa—aa a a warning to oilier*, 

'who, whether influenced by fanaticism, or hy lad mo 

lives, disturb the order and quietude of wrint) and in 
flirt often fatal injury upon those who credit their fanatic 

ravings. 

Animal Magnetism is vtill all the rage in TLrli 
i niund. The Medical Faculty, Is foie whom Mr. 
French experimented a few days ago, have not yet made 

any revelation*. The general impression, however, 
seems to be that Mr. F. w as not so aucceasliil as lie bad 
hr* n. 

C’OWMI NICATKD. 
At a meeting of the New London Agneultural St*cie 

t v, on llielHh day of Septenilter, I84U; nil motion. Col. 
Iicrard Alexmuler was called lo the chair, and Alexun 

1 der Aimtin appoint*d Secretary. 'I he following nddi 
tioiial rules and regulations were adopted: 

I. ftach ineinlsT shall annually pay to the Treasurer 

J the Hunt of two dollars, on or t*elbre the first day of No 
v ember, m each year, w liieh shall entitle him to the priv 
ileges of membership, and autlieriy.o him to oiler toi any 
premium on any branch of domestic manufacture; hot to 

entitle him in oiler for premiums on crops, sloes and nth 
er subjects, tin- Kxecuttve Committee sliall Is*authorised 
to msca* upon said member nil additional sum not ex 

< ceding three dollars. The payment of the sum of live 
dollais w ill entitle a ineniher to offer lor premiums oil all 
subjects iijmui which premiums are awarded. 

‘d. 'lln* Kxeeutive CummiUee shall fix the amount of 

premiums to l*o awarded at the ensuing Agricultural 
Fair, having regard to the probable amount tube raised 

hy subscription, and shall he authorised to exclude such 
til tides as they shall he of opinion I hero will not ho tt bur 

eempetiiion for, owing lo the advanced season of the 
year. 

# 

II. The period fixed for the exhibition of cuttle, hnraes, 
stock, N,c. and agricultural implements, sliall he the lieu 

Thursday in November in each year, and on the follow 
ing day shall be the exhibition ot domestic maimluoturr* 

•1 No on oilier shall Is? perrmitied In wiilulraw from 
tin Society, without giving notice, hi writing, at least 
sixty days before the annual met ting, and pay ingall tint's 
10 the Treasurer. 

r>. After the general meeting it' November next, no 

pi m shall he allow tl to become a mends r unless In 
s gitil'v his iiib ntioii In tluso at least aixt^ days before 
tho annual meeting in November. '1 hr executive 
Committee are nuthoiixed, hownvt r, tu receive a mom 

her at any time. 
The F.ditem cf tin Lynchburg Virginian and Ilopuhli 

enn are requested to itu-erl the above regulatioiia m tlicit 

respective newspapers. (!. ALftXANDF.H, Cli'ill. 
Al.i.x. At mix, Nee'y. 

COM Ml MCATtH. 
/»t ninlij fur hit*. 

At I he leqtic ! of a frond, who slate* that they tiro 

becoming a great unis nice, we publish I ho billowing 
simple remedy: Chalk the It gs oftlie sale which you 
w i*»ji in gtuud a* thoroughly as i>cs*ildc, hegiuniiig at the 
lbs r, mid ,xt« ndiiig it about six im lies III biemlth. The 
particlesif !ia!k will not permit tin* insect to gain a fool 
hold. It i* unmet' itiy to Mate that the sale should he 
el c:. red of them first. Try it. 

fcC T ft M »• F. li A N C ft M ft ft 1 INC 
A meeting id'the l.vtiehhiirg Mechanics'’I cmperNiice 

Society. w til la held at the ; some llallthis evening 
( Monday ) at tally *at*iUn t'; hi All rddiisa will hi 
deli 11 red, anti busiiu ss ot imrnilam e w ill he hiouglit he 
fort* the Stteiel v .1. Flit K'l \Y KLL, I'm Kith ul. 

ti. II. Tm i;m vn. Si cretary. 

TKMI'KH \M ft 
'The Camp! ell court house Temperance Society will 

hold a Meeting at Flat Creek meeting house, on Sun 

tlav the 't »th September. Addr<*sM*H may he expcvtetl 
In mi ( ipt. Thomas \. 11 oleombe and others. 

.IOSftl’11 C. IIKNDKK K. Pres’l. 

'I KMFF.H ANi'ft. 
The U v I). CAI.DWKLL will deliver tin addn^s 

t»n Temptunnce tit Uofco Cniou, in Aiulierat county, on 

I Sunday the th mat. '1 be public art* invited it* ul 
tend. J. \V. Mc DONALI), President. 

HI % ICICI \ur. 
T n < rd ,1.11 I In* 15th inst. hv the Uev. <». \V. In It 

w 3, Mi .1 a< t.soN C'ltANk to MissSkji h M. daughter 
of .>i r. Henry l\mt*|ur( an, all ol Hedfurd. 

Umew of iii«* l>yMarKthSi 
eomu;rTi.ii WEKKi.r av 

mniiRB) tvki:i:, 
4 'onunitsion .flirt /tan l. 

ftxlreiue prices of pass* d Tobacco 00 lo III 25 
Inferior to Common, 3 00 lo 1 00 

Comiii'iii to (rood, 4 0O lo it 00 

ianod lo I' me 5 00 to if 25 
do do Manufacturing <• 00 to 10 50 

Imga 1 65 to 2 50 

Inspected this week, 402 hlitls. passed and refused.— 
The breaks continue large ti r the season. Prices well 
support* it, w itl.out any material changi. 
Wheat (per bushel,) 0 00 to 0 70 
Hour, by wholcsule 3 75 to 4 OJ 
Corn, 3 00 m 0 Ml 

Meal per bushel 0 70 to 0 75 
Huron, (by wholesale,) 5 25 to 5 50 
Oats, ( |mt bushel) 0 28 to 0 30 
Whiskey, (by wholesale) 0 30 to 0 32 
Iron, (per toil,) 4 months 75 (Ml io 60 on 

Salt, (pv sack) 3 25 to 3 50 
Corn, (per barrel) 3 IM) to 3 25 
Clover Seed, 7 00 to 0 IM) 
I letup, (per loti) 120 00 lo HO 00 
Hax Seed, (per bushel) 0 78 to 0 (Ml 
Plaster (per ton) 7 50 to 8 00 

.. ■■■■I—..■■ ■ | » 

hi:I* I I'. IIitliIf 111, 1*42 

1.31TR't* stock Ol‘ lfl'y (liOOfU 
.IT COAT. 

I .1 PI UV IS ^ 1)1 l*’l*’KL are anxious to close 
♦ 7 • their business an speedily »ts possible—They are 

ottering their whole STOCK OF O'OOJJS, which 
is large and well ittdcctcd, 

AT COST, 
ami in tact many description* ol fiords will be sold grrnt 
bjumlrr COST. 

iV Ii.—\Vu ahull ({o tin to m il at private kuIr for a 

low month*, until ilio stork is mort red ureal, anil tltc-n tin; 
; remainder will U; olli rrd at am-limi. 

J. J. I'URVIS fc. Dl’FFF.I.. 
Srpt. I!) tali' 

Itll ll tlOXO 111.1,1. 4t UK.IM fOIMtlll, 
AND FANCY CRATE MANUFACTORY. 

K anil '.Uli tlrerh, Itirlwwml /«. 
fill IK subscriber con *i lines u> carry on the above bu 

I I sines# in all its various branches, and takes this me 
t Ii«hI io inform the citizen* of Hiclimond and surrounding 
country, that I am determined to devote tlm remain 

I 
der of my life, while in health, to the improvement of 
my profession. My w hole attention shall lx* devoted to 

my huxiiu ss, and my prices shall cor rex pond uillithe 
linn*. 1 lia\e a large supply of iiiunutacHirni grates, 
of all Kinds, such as are generally used in all of the 
nortinru cities. All kinds of re|unrs punctually attend 

| cd to. Gciitlen.cn wauling hells, braas castings lor 
mills, cAtmn factories, wheat machines, can lx* supplied 
imuiediaiely by forwarding the ir patterns or orders. A1 

j *•>» *dl kinds brands, stamps, ike. made to order, iijkhi the 
most approved models. SAML. D. DKNOUN. 

Richmond, Sept. 19 Cttf 

I^hANNKhS all colours, M erinoes, Circassians, 1 Mi ■im liti ilt 1.aim*,CiuunrllH,Chillis fc CajMuuoru*, 
Fulled CIoiIih and l.msejs For Servants, Yam and Km 
tneky Ji.'iti*-, R..hi*. Point and Duflln blank.'I*. Wl- 
vet, and all ullirr VENTING'S, and a grrat variety id 
• .tli. r kind of F VI.1, Hl WINTER GOODS, for Laic 
hv usal COST. J. J. PURVIS JC DUFFEL. 

Sept l‘.( tsif 

m gf gg gg g~ >gi 
'PHE STORE ROOM OF THE VIRGINIAN 
I OFFICE. 
September llJ ts if 

j. v. itoM.Y+rr Ti * /.Y-rno/Ji c- 
tmoj%• to Tim iro.».j.v 

in the lVildernesa. 

PERSONS wlulling oopirs of this work, oan get 
them at the Counting Roam uf l!;e Virginian Office. 

! Puri 25 (-efts'. 
J s<'pt. iy is if 

“am; or liAxu. 

1)1 KSt ANT to a decree of the County Court of 
Ui'iitord, pmvtnnticcd on tin* 9*iil Hay of August. 

Nl‘2, in % soil in chancery therein Hi pending, bet wen 
•'ll row n Jk \\ o tint, w gaunt I*’wring, &o,; the under 
aignn.l, appmtited a Coinurvooncr l»y said decree, will1 
proceed to sell, on the promises, on Friday the Idtli day 
"I October next, a tiaciot Land, situated ami lying in 
tb- county ol Mndtord, on the waters of I .ink? (>tter, live 
nub' North WYitirmi I .iberty, adjoining thu hods of 
\N iIlium It Jones Mil others, nod comaiiing about 
(KYi: III Yl>ni:i>.L\'l) .V/.VK .U'UKS; Ira,., 
part of the | ..and formerly uwiknl by John Lamoui.de ] 
ceased, and known as “Lament's place." 
The sale w ill bo made on a erodt of one, mid two year*. 

|lor the purchase money, excent f.r the sum of thirty! 
I dollars, uhi. Ii must lie paid down iimiHli,on tho day of 
hair. Ih.iuU with approved personal ncrurity will lx* 
rnpmed ol I lu* purchaser. ami .he title rets Inn! till the 
deterred payments nre made. The title to the Land is 

I believed to bn good, but the undersigned w ill only convey 
j swell ns in vested in him by the decree aforesaid. 

WILLIAM S. FAN INt ». Comm, 
s.n 19 wtUO 

.ir. ue if. 
» 

ter the lirst ot June, under the style and firm of 
ko»i M A BU inov 

we take this oppoUumty to return our thanks to our 
*ri« ndh and the public gem rally f. r the very lilx ral put 
rotiage lie.stowed upon us during our past career, and 
moM reaper!tolly xolicit a continuance of the same, un 
dn the new atrangeineitl. All account* contracted ai 
either bouse, previous to the 1st June, w ill be rendered 
in the name n| HI H Ft IN \ and us we are 
nnxioun to clone oor old business, and arc much hi want 
ot money, we shall feel greatly obliged io our customer* 
il they w ill come forward at their earliest ivir.rnienee, 
mid settle their accounts. As wi have heretofore been 
very liberal in our tndulg»nc.e, we Hitter ourselves with 
the hope that our eiiMtomejs will respond to this call with 
corresponding hbeiahty. ItODKS N. III KTON. 

June t, tH if 

G If O I Bt 

Sll V \ I* mi store lor sale n lot of «upeiu r FAMILY 
CLOCK. THUS. J. O ITA 

Sept. 19 Hi if 

III! WIX 

OF BARN'KS Ik < nV make Ifw Bill, $a the 
munuhictums. ut their Kichiu md prim, by 

ii if uiciiaUds. 
Aug. 25 tsif 

i :i i ii o it a i: r m 
or iatM hh i om nu lii.Mta, ?m 

B^LOKKMT. PLAIT. YYIHTK FLOKF.M F.# 
l YTKITS, SATIN YYILI.OW AND FAN 

( Y STKAYY. 
.9 f, S O , 

Ailliieial \\ leatliN, Spll; h und Hotitiet Kdibolix, 
received, and lot* aule. rrnj cheap, at PI KY IS'S. 

July I mif 

d:. v. * isii, 
PKTiiusm in,, i nn.i.Yu. 

OF IT. NS HIS PIANO FOMTF.S for sab* npni 
inal It* lit* v ai found good, to he kepi, if utlu r 

wise, lobe returned. Pile prices \ n y from 'il f» to 1.0(1 
doll,mm. TIIUF.K III NDKF.D b.ive ulreudy been 
Mold, and not a Imd one amongst them. From to JO 
alwuNxon hand, at his cxteiiutvc establishment in Pe 
temhurg, \ a. 

July *41 tsif 

Til KICK Kill \ iUll.UVDllSUW'* 
R B \\ I*’, bought and lairlv tested I he tpiallly of F.. P 
M !j NASIFS PIANO FOUPKS, and hold them 

selves reii.lv to rcccoiitmeud them to iIioho who may he 
m want of tin* article. 

Don't pav for the Piano until you see what it in, and 
then yon are sure ot not being imposed upon. The Sub 
scrilxT oilers his iuttrutnoiiiN upon h iul 

F. P NASH. 
Seller id'Hooks and Pianos. 

Petcrabuig, Vn. 
July I'} tail* 

(iti<;iii;iiR.\« i»i won. 

^ 1 MIK SI IISC 1*11)11* ha* procured the ayinoy fur 
1 tin* nfthoHc Inily Htdrodid Instruments, mudi 

by ('flickering &. Maekey*. id HohIoii. 
To those a< *(immu d with instrument* from tin* Mum 

nfactory, wi *ay nothing, feeling confi«lcmt they eamiot 
fail In plea***. 

To 11 lose iirineipiainled with them we *av. ONLY 
THY Til KM and you will find them tint inferior lo 
the e« Inbrated llrund wood I’ilifioH of London. 

\v< do not well tliem on trial — not because wn are a 
fra id to risk a trial, hut for tin* reason, that a majority 
ul per**ms are not judge**; and Mich i* our eunfidc*>*,<io in 
the man u fact un r*. that we are w illiug to atako our rep illation upon their tone and durability, bcuur warranted 
to stand any climate. 

Tim ttlmvo instrument* are mi hand, and for aalc, at 
the nigii of the (iulden Mortar, llntih Sipiare. Lynch- 
burg, Va., |,y |t. LYMAN. 

W w I .'mi if an I of 

KOUEIIT s. HERN 
A IIII II.% It r.i Tiio.tl l**MI .\'N 

HKMKIMKS for tlm eurn nf Ihsenicry, Diarrluea. 
L Iioh ■r.'i iMurhuH and the .(limner disennea nt'Chil 

ilreii, rrcinnmcndiid. ;ih excellent Ijy these who ham tried 
llioin, fur sale at, proprietor'sprices, at 

HOW El, I)A\ IKS’. 
Sept. Ii t.if 

liYIVC Hill 1(0 I AM lliri; 
MOU 1 •«!.*<. 11)11. S, 

cosot’t t»;ij 
i«v mi. i\i» .miM. iintAiu. 

f B'HIS INSTITI'TIDN will bo re opened for the re- 
■ ception ulpupils, on Monduy, August U'.hh next. 

I he course ol instruction is full and eflieient;—cotupris 
mg the various departments of Ancient nod Modern Lit 
enture. Mathematical and Natural Scienret*,—bent cal- 
ciliated tu develojM* the powers of tho yotitliful mind, 
and secure a solid and finished edueation. 

The apartment* are large and commodious, and being 
lately furnished with a Piano Furte, Globes, and other 
necessary Matliematieal instrument* H is confidently 
hoped that the expeiicuee and attainments of tho touch 
ers may favorably recommend them to the patronage of 
the public. '1 he Musical department will lie conducted 

by Mr D oner, well known to this community as a dis- 
tinguished teacher of Vocal and Instrumental Mosie. 

A considerable deduction has been made in tho terms, 
w 11it the view to accommodate a class of young pupils, 
(limited to twelve,) and otherwise meet the demands of 
the community. 

Terms pci Session of 5 mouths. 
Tuition in Reading. Writing, Arithmetic, 

i English Grammar, Geography, History K.c. $12 fill 
pupils under the Mgr. ol 12 years j 
Over the age of 12 years $15 00 
With Comjmsitiou, Rhetoric, Globes, As- f 

I tronomy, Philosophy, Chemistry, &,c. J 
* 

! Ancient and Modern Languages each extra. 5 00 
| Geometry, Algebra and Trigonometry, with the con 

I si ruction of Maps, (’harts, &e. extra 5(H) 
j Music at Professor** Terms, 30 
| I ise of Piano Forte, 2 
| I sc of Globes and other *1 a thematic.! 1 instrument* 1 0 
i Stationary ineluoing Pens, Ink, ami slate pencils I » 1 

| Board, Washing, #u\ 02 
To brj paid, in all eases, in advance. 

REFERENCES. 
I The Hi. Rev. S. A. McCuvkry, Kp. Bishop Michigan. 
1 The Rt. Rev. Dr. Johns, A Ep. Bishop, Virginia 
'The Rhv. Thomas Atkinson, Lynchburg. 
fl’he Rev. James Douglien, do 
'The Rev. D. M. \\ barton, Botetourt, \a. 
The Hun. Wni. YVuodbridge, Ex. Gov. of Michigan, 
The Hon. A. S. Porter, I S. S. Michigan. 

Charles Krai Lair, M. D. Pr. vf(id. Lan. University Vs. 
John Prentiss, A. M. Ex-President Baltimore College. 
Brantz Mayer, Esq. Sec’y of Legation LT. S. to Mexico 
Saru’l. Garland, John G. Moult, ^ 
Alex. Tompkins, I). Uncles, > Esns. Lynchburg. 
C. Dabney, E Fletcher, j 

) Aug f wCw—tall* 

■ IMtATlOX. 
TMF. um.'m'sigviad r<«pMlliilly announce to tlte pah. IK- that Wfiite raterrri into • to pirtaaiaMp I* 
tl>« hiaineaauf teaching a Mala School m thia rhrr 
• >ur luirpen in tailing thin step, ia (.> secure a mo), rho- 
ruugn c.iura* of tuition in ihe various branches of at mi y 
puruund in ArnHcmim and Seimnb, than is, wo behave, 
in onr power individoalfy to eHect. By Imlotog aepe- 
ratc (Irpnriineiit* nnder the aatne roof, guad Order May 
tw weli preserved, and the attention of the tcachenia- 
ino devoted to |iaitieu1er scries cf, reettat »nw, we fra 
confident tlmt the real interiat of Mb pepil may be gfeat- 
ly advanced by the more thorough Inst roet ion which a 
teacher can impart in a engine ufnlinly to which M de- 
voles Ilia exclusive attention. Tim opinion of iau»t 
teacte ra that have lm<| an opportunity hit rompern* 
the advantage*of the twometiudatif teaching, ia d*■£ 
dedly in fovor of the diviaiou of labor. 

Our |HII nw in thin undertaking may l* ananred that 
in ndtliliun to mir individual experience fur many year* in ilea pmfeminn, w e carry into the euierpriae a wal to 
excel, and u determination, l.y every exertion in our 
power, to give MHlistar'tinn. 

It will In* perceived l»y tin* nnuoted programme, that 
a full course of English and Classical study may hr pm- 
suhnI at our sellout. Hut while wr art! gratified in being 
nblf to j ri m id null a roll rM* of study to our pupils, wu 
wish it dearly uudi*nst»hmI that wo shall allow no am* 
ih*ut to advRuor ton higher claim, until hy strict and ft- 
l»fi»tod examination, wu nrc perfectly convinced Unit lt«i 
posarNM *m a know Km I go of the iot nalm-tory studies. 

I h« English ami I .ntin Opiirlifuwt will be under the 
suiNrinlendwiee o| Mr. Ollphurit. and will embrace 
the following studu**: Orthography. Elocution, En- 
j’IinIi (iriminnr. lieograpliVa PrntnnnHhip, Arithmetic, 
Algebra, Micmiatry, Natural Philoaephy, ficolugy, 
Kltelorio, It n and French Languages, and Celle* let- 
tres. 

riu* (trunk unil Mathematical Department will Li 
«np« rintended by Mr. Saunders, cm bracing the following 
Hatmiu'M : (trrrii Language, Ancient Ge»graphv, (hr- 
(Mini and Homan Antiquities, History, ancient iumI mod- 
ern. I*ogii*. (iiHimctry, Trigonometry, Astronomy, Sur- 
veying Mensuration of plane* and solid*. Conte-her- 
ii< us, mill tin* Integral and I)iKl« rentinl Calculus. 

Particular altcntmtt will be paid to penmanship and 
goid rending; accomplishments of the highest input 

iner* in our estimation; nnd in tcuehing which, w» hopo 
l,r unit’ll success, by reason of the arrangement wu con- 

template making. 
'I ni t i* *n per session of r» months. 

In the Class es ami Muthemulica, $! / ,r.O 
" the English Department, ig ^ 

No additional charges w ill In* made. 
The session will eummeuen on tin* I Tub September 

next. I), s. OMPIIANT. 
HitANCH A. SAUNDERS. 

July US ifjw m 

(oia n a .4 o \ T rie % c 11 
iC r m o r a I • 

O V K o Id D ia r ANI). 

nWlMDioM out the principal part of -nr O L fl 
N T O C K at the store of Hurt on Ik. Ridos, wi 

have the pleasure of informing our friends and the public 
generally. that we hnve rettwrrtl to that hnisr (•) (J U 
/: .v t i it i: s r u ( k of r n k s p. 

■ ^ !• II and I)I'jSIIt, 1 /l1.1 GOODS, and shall 
m Hit it re* continue our business xttuf. oi n mtand, un- 
(h r the style and firm of ItODE.H ik HHRTON. 

I laving he«*n very libeiully patMui/eil by a generous 
ptiblic lor nearly live years, under the eld tind new 
linns, we tin11« r ourselves, now, that we have united 

1 
our Nloekn, and are hotter prepared am! the more diapo 
***d tt» merit tin eon tin iiauet', that weslioll md fail m re 
alize our mo>t sanguine expi’etntions. 

t)ni -lock at this tiiiii* is \ery large, and iseisnprised in 
I part ol ilie lolbovin veiy desirAhlr urtielcs, to w hirl., 
with many others not enumerated, we ctirtusHly invite 

j the ntteiition of all who are in want of good Hood*, al 
low prices: 
Plain nml figured Silk>aud Suiius, some very aud rich 

II Utl&lltl 11 \ IllYV 

Minch Itfilian si great variety 
Mine tdiii'li do, limulwmc and rlnap 
Minch him black ami colored Clinilc\* 
Moinlins a great vmi« ty and vi y cheap 
I Mach nml colored Urn lie Nap Merino, very fine 

1 Mlm lt, bltirhlurk, and colon*! Moiiiluiztm a 

S\ nan Mm.him, a fine mid handsome nr lie I* for 1.3 Jli • 
llreSKf S 

I'aid ted l.nwoM nml Mu liiis, frotn Is t>> ;)* 
Calicoes »t 1M woith Ih 
do ** I* ** la Md 
do Fog. In0d Vn 

1 d 
I'rinted Cu.uhrie*, ya.d w ide, ul la tit] 
Turltoti Muslin, while and colored, a now aiticlo 
Cambrics t.ud Muslin*; a splendid aw* rtmoot 
Moimei Si I h m nml I .awns, very low 
Mount IChhi ih, a large supply, cheap 
Vlpiieeu Lustre, a l*« nntiliiI urtielo for Ladies' dream?* 
(‘amhiie and Muslin Kdginga and |n*rruftgft 
Thread and Hohhmct I.siren, a large supply 
Sill*. ( otton ami Worsted I loaiery. si nplendnl a»N.»rtment 

1 I*Io\on, o| all kinds, prices nml dcNcription* 1 Scoria, Fanny llumlkorehii Is, Shuvvla anti Mantilla*, a 
rich variety 

Cloth*, C'tNRtinere*. nml VcMinjj* 
(iivirpia Nankeen*, hrov.n Linens and F)riTHnga 
Summer Cloth* and Thibet Cloth*, very Ann 
Cotton Fringe*, a large mock. very cheap 
Silk find Cotton Umbrella* awl Parasols 
UruiibrooiiN, Italian Cloth*. CuttonCasa merss, Kentucky 

.leancM, and variuti* other Ow <!» auriabk l««i geo- 
t lemon’a clot lung 

Cotton Oznabiirtr, Burlaps and Tow l.rnrn 
Bleached and brown Cotton* from Is rent* to tke finest 

finality 
Sugar, 1 'nllee. Salt and Male Cotton: vety low. lieside* 
groat variety of other n it v noon* and oho 

i. si •. * , of which we invite a special examination. 
HOOKS BURTON. 

To Country .Her chant* /nut 
otherh. 

m, Roden & islrton. 
June 2 t, if 

( t\ % i. f (urnt;.\ RATIO*. 

ON WEDNESDAY. the 3U instant, the commu- 
nication from Lynchburg to Richmond will be o- 

|M'iit*.l us follow*: Thu Stag., will luave the funner 
place for tin* mouth of Tye river, from whence pmwen- 
geru, Ike. will he taken by tint Packet boats to Rich- 
umiitl. 

BOYD. EDMOND &. DAVENPORT. 
Aug. I uif. 

A'olifc. 
f I.\N(;l!ORNE Ml?,I S are still carried on 
I in the name of l,ungbiirui*&Steptue.—YVo ahall 

continue to pay lire highest market price Ibr VY'hoal. 
H. S. r.ANGHOKNE, 
KAYE’ITK STEP TOE. 

Aug. II* uif 

C.UIKATIO.V. 
(f II HE NEXT SESSION nfthe subscriber’* School 

I will commence on Monday ihe 3d of Oclolicr. 
VV. S. REID. 

Sept. 5 t30if 

AVliitc Sulphur W ater, 
BOTH in bottles, barrels and half harrele, just re. 

reived, fresh from the White Sulphur Springs in 
1 Greenbrier, and will lie constantly kept on hand, at uur 
! Grocery Store in Lynchburg, \'a. As Sole Agents for 
Wiu. II. Calwcll hi Co. 

II.ittles, t per dov.cn, 
I fall' barrels, ,|S, 
Barrels, AI 5. 

B. T. TINSLEY^ C». 
May 5 u 

Ciilcr Yinrgiir. 
IjtIVK BARRELS of PURE CIDER VINEGAR 

received and for sale ny 
i U. T. TINSLEY fc. Cn. 
I April til ta 

CHiTI NOS. Pots. Ovens, Skillets, &c. Per sal* 
cheep for the money H. 0. RICHARDS, 

j July 2S to 

LO 1H A X on Executors and Arimin mirth** 
just received end for safe by 

PAYNE k GREGORY. 
i Jens 6 


